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State Marshal
To Probe Fire

A state fire marshal is expected to investigate the causes of a
fire which made ten persons, including two students and a College
faculty member, homeless Thursday, Thomas Sauers Jr., borough
fire chief, announced yesterday.

Sauers at first said the blaze originated in a defective oil burner

Gridders -
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roads in order to aid the Fordham
team in getting here, McCoy re-
ported.

If Rados and Garrity have an-
other “fine day” like they did
against West Virginia, these two
stalwarts will rewrite the PennState record books. Rados, whoowns practically all passing rec-
ords to date, still has one more
within his grasp: nine touchdownpasses in one season. He is only
one short of the mark with threegames remaining.

Garrity, who ranks first in theEast and fourth in the nation,
The probable starting lineups:

Penn State FordhamMalinak LE Nacrelligrier ' LT Parulis
LG PaurowskiBalthaser C O’Brien
KC, AleattKneidmger RT GroomeGarrity ' re KaluzynskiRados QB Franz

J°nes, LH HyattYounker EH YalchBloekson FB Griffin

needs eight catches to break, JesseArnelle’s record completions of
33 passes. Last week against the
Mountaineers Garrity caught sev-en.

Coach Ed Danowski of Ford-ham has a fine end in Narcelli.He ranks second to Garrity in the
East .and eighth in the nation.The Rams’ passing ace, Franz,
was ahead of Rados in passing
last year. He trails Rados thisseason, however.

at the house, 133 N. Bernard
street. Later investigations, how-
ever, gave the possibility that
something else had caused the
fire. Sauers said they have “no
leads at all” in finding the fire’s
origin.

Pennsylvania,- as usual, is one
of the chief .sources of footballtalent for the Rams, who comeinto today’s skirmish with a 3-2
■won and lost record. In the many
years Fordham was a team to bereckoned with in intercollegiate
football, Pennsylvania supplied itstalented material.

The students, Richard -Brady,
seventh semester mukic education
major, and John Huntoon, eighth
semester arts and letters major,
reported losses in the fire. Brady
lost a tenor shxophone valued be-
tween $4OO and $5OO. Both re-
ported loss of clothing and school
materials.

The students, who occupied
third floor quarters, along with
persons living next door, gave
alarm when they heard an ex-
plosion. and helped assist women
and children living on the second
and ground floors'from the build-
ing. William Pritchard, instructor
in English composition, his -wife
and two children were occupants
of the second floor.

The heaviest damage was re-
ported on the third floor where
heavy water damage. added to
the fire’s "destruction. Several
holes were burned through the
building’s roof before firemen of
the Alpha Fire Department were
able to bring the flames under
control. v. •

The building is owned by Paul-
ine Berry Mack, former head of
the Ellen Richards Institute at
the College, and widow of Dr.
Warren B. Mack, late head of the
Horticulture department. Mrs
Mack is now living in Texas

Poli Sci Group
Initiates Sixteen

For the past several years Mt.Carmel has been the chief spot,
it seems. Although the. Rams’
roster today only includes fourfrom that Coal Region town, Dan-owski lost five via graduation
last year. The more prominentMt. Carmel standout who willsee much action is tackle Phil-
Vincenzes—the senior behemoth.One of the big reasons why
Fordham is on the upgrade is thereturn to duty of halfback JackieHyatt, who was out with poliolast fall when he was to captain
the Rams. Other stars are the
passing quarterback Franz andVinnie Drake, speedsters, JoeYalch and Dom Nicrasti. TheRams’ large and talented line ispaced by Co-captain Chuck Dani-elczuk, center and hard-hittinglinebacker, Joe Kaluzynski is astandout end, while Hank Paur-owski, Dick Algatt, Carmine Cam-
pasi, and Vincenzes are all letter-men in Danowski’s forward wall.Engle is counting on ends DonMalinak and Garrity, tacklesRosey Grier and Otto Kneidinger,
and center Don Balthaser to stop
Fordham’s running and, passing
attack. To gain the necessary
yardage on the ground, Engle willhave Dick Jones, Ron YounkerMoore, and Charlie Blockson

Pi Sigma Alpha, political sci-ence honorary, recently initiated
16 members.

Initiates are John Bell, Martha
Douds, Rudolph Dutzman, Rich-
ard Grey, Nelson Guild, Barbara
Ann Jones, Thomas Leyland, Rog-
er Loeven, Glenn Marburger, Lee
Moore, Dr. Frank Sorauf, Theo-
dore Struk, Steven Watts and
Frederick Zucker. Joseph Hoskins
and. Dr. Charles Leedecker were
initiated in absentia.

Marion Venzlauskas, acting
president, conducted the cere-
mony. Dr R. Wallace Brewster,
head of the Department of Po-
litical Science, Dr. Neal Riemer,
assistant professor of political
science, Dr. Vernon V. Aspatur-
ian, assistant professor of political
science, and Theodore Woicieho-
wicz, graduate student in politi-
cal science, participated in the
initiation.

Gas Prices Cut
NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (/P)—Six-

major oil companies today trim-med their wholesale gasoline
prices by an average of % of acent a gallon in the eastern mar-keting territory.

Graduate* fronv32l American college*
end unlverjitie* have spent their honey-
moon at America'* unique haven exclu-
sively for newlyweds, and found the
perfect start for married life. Beautiful
cottages in complete seclusion ...won-
derful meal* ...leisurely atmosphere,
and the company of gay young peoplewith similar taste* and background*.
Mention date* and we'll send our help-
ful THREE HONEYMbON PLANS.

THE FAR. , ON THE HILL
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Labor Experts
Meet to Study
Strikes Effect
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (/P) —-

Secretary of Labor James P. Mit-
chell today called together the
Eisenhower administration’s top
labor experts to study how strikes
and threatening strikes may hurt
defense production.

Actually there have -been rela-
tively few big strikes during the
past few months. But despite this
general prevalence of industrial
peace strikes are breaking but in
the aircraft industry and threaten-
ing on the railroads.

Among those called in to Mitch-
ell’s office today were ’Defense
Mobilizer Arthur S. Fleming,
Chairman Francis O’Neill of the
National Mediation Board in
charge of rail labor troubles, Me-
diation Service Director Whitley
P. McCoy, as well as top repre-
sentatives of the Defense Depart-
ment and National Labor Rela-
tions Board.

Mitchell’s office said the pur-
pose of the meeting was to ex-
change information on how poten-
tial labor troubles may affect de-
fense production. It was indicated
it may be the first in a regular
series of such meetings and re-porters were advised in advance
there would be no announcements
afterward.

Library Gets
Renaissance
Book Collection

A collection of books and oth-er items pertaining to the Ren-aissance has been presented tothe Pattee Library by Roy L.
Bovard, of London, Canada, a1907 graduate of the College.In addition to almost 500 vol-umes, Bovard has provided forthe purchase of a number of spe-
cial items pertaining to the same
field. These also will become apart of the R. L." Bovard Renais-
sance collection, Ralph W. Mc-Comb, College librarian, said.

In making the presentation Bo-
vard, formerly from Tionesta, ex-plained that while he was on cam-
pus “the College was not noted for
its culture, but as a technical col-
lege.”

For many years, Bovard stu-
died' the Renaissance as a hobby
and collected books relating to
art, history, literature and biog-
raphy. Many items in the collec-tion are rare and were acquired
through book firms abroad and inCanada and the United States.

Hunting to Continue
HARRISBURG, Nov. 6 (£>).—

The State Game Commission re-fused today to impose a no-hunt-
ing ban despite some 50 requests
throughout the Commonwealth.

Dazzling

Dainty
Why not add. Vogue's newest
creation in cosume jewelry to
your jewelry box. Their "Love-
ly rhinestone ring," combined
with matching earrings, brace-
let and necklace will complete
your evening accessories. This
little gem—cut like a diamond
•—is yours for only $3.95.

jOff* 148 S. Allen

Korean Repatriation
May Come to Halt

PANMUNJOM, Saturday, Nov. 8 (TP)—India’s chairman
of the Repatriation Commission declared yesterday prolonged
Communist interviews with war prisoners were useless and
inhuman” and may come to a sudden halt Monday unless

Red tactics change.
I am reluctant to order my guards to use the force re-

quired to hold these wretched;
men in front of the explainers,”j
Lt. Gen. K. S. Thimayya told anews conference at which Com-munist correspondents also werepresent,

23,000 Draff Call
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (JP)

—The Army today issued a
January draft call for
men.“It is inhuman. I can’t stand

any longer to go in the explana-
tion tents and look at it myself.
As lpng as India is responsible ,1
cannot permit this to grow.”

Two Held Hostage
Thimayya also disclosed that

two Indian officers had been heldhostage in the pro-Communist
prisoner ' camp by 22 Americans
and a Briton untii the commission
heard their demands for censor-
ship of mail from home.

An Associated Press survey
showed that most states won't
draft men under 19 as long as
Cjalls remain at that level.

The captives, described as re-
fusing repatriation by the Reds,
protested that letters were in-
tended to “intimidate, slander,
coerce and bribe them” into re-
turning home, Thimayya said. Un-
Welcome mail was ordered halted.

Conferees Make Proposal
While the prisoner explanation

outlook grew bleaker,' Allied-
Communist efforts to set the time
and place for the Korean peace
conference unexpectedly made
some progress.

Ske Revamps

The Communists agreed to per-mit lower-level staff advisers,
meeting in secret sessions today,
to take up. the issues of time,
place and composition of the peace
conference.

The proposal was made by U.S.Envoy Arthur Dean, representing
the Allied belligerents in order
to break a deadlock in top-level
negotiations. The Reds reconsid-
ered and accepted Dean’s plan
after first rejecting it.

The Communist explanation
program was in recess for today
and tomorrow. The interviews
were canceled Friday when Chin-
ese prisoners refused to leave

Secrecy Policy -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (JP)—
President Eisenhower revamped
the government’s policy on secret
data today with an order assert-
ing the public’s right to “a maxi-
mum amount of information in
keeping with security.”

Repealing a controversial set of
regulations former President Tru-
man issued two years ago, the
new order goes into effect Dec. 15.

It strips 28 federal agencies of
authority to “classify” informa-
tion—that is, withhold it from the
public on security grounds. It
limits this power to the chief ad-
ministrative officers alone in 17other agencies.

their command as the„ result ofRed maneuvering.
“We will try to start again!

Monday,” said Thimayya, “but ifthe prisoners do not come out Iam afraid the explanatory work
will come to a halt.”

Thimayya said the Reds had
once agreed to interview at leastone compound of 500 men a day,
then questioned only half a com-
pound Wednesday and a third of
a compound Thursday.
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